Introduction
The retrosigmoid suboccipital craniotomy is one of the most versatile neurosurgical corridors utilized to approach the cerebellopontine angle (CPA).
1 Originally described by Harvey Cushing and Walter Dandy in 1917, this approach involves removal of occipital and temporal bone surrounding the asterion to provide access to the dura that is inferior and medial to the transverse and sigmoid sinuses. After completing the intracranial portion of the procedure, a variety of techniques have been described for the repair of the surgical defect. These techniques are associated with a 5 to 26.7% complication rate, which includes postoperative cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak, persistent suboccipital headaches, and wound infection.
2-4
Various authors have described different repair techniques to reduce these complications and improve patient outcomes. Previously described strategies include techniques for dural repair and closure, craniotomy defect reconstruction, and soft tissue wound closure.
2,4-6 We report our institutional experience performing a multilayered anatomic repair for the retrosigmoid suboccipital craniotomy that reconstructs the dura and entire bone defect.
Methods Study Population
A retrospective chart review of 25 consecutive adult patients who underwent suboccipital retrosigmoid craniotomy by the primary investigator was performed. The electronic medical
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record and imaging studies were reviewed for the presence of CSF leak, persistent suboccipital headaches, and wound infections. The University of California, Davis Institutional Review Board approved this study.
Suboccipital Retrosigmoid Craniotomy Repair Technique
All patients in the study underwent a retrosigmoid approach in the lateral "park bench" position, using a linear incision within the hair-bearing scalp. A 14-to 18-mm craniectomy was performed using a high-speed drill, with bone dust saved in antibiotic saline for subsequent repair (►Fig. 1A). If mastoid air cells were exposed, they were obliterated with bone wax during the approach and again prior to final repair. The dura was opened in a C-shape and reflected laterally toward the transverse sinus. After completing the intradural portion of the operation, the dura was primarily repaired using interrupted 4-0 braided nylon suture (►Fig. 1B). A collagen onlay was then placed on top of the dural repair (►Fig. 1C), followed by a small sheet of oxidized cellulose matrix (Surgicel, Ethicon; ►Fig. 1D), then autologous bone chips/dust from the craniectomy (►Fig. 1E, F), followed by a second outer layer of cellulose matrix to secure the bone chips/dust in place (►Fig. 1G). A medium-sized titanium burr hole plate was then placed over the entire defect (►Fig. 1H). Muscle layers and then deep fascia were reapproximated individually using 3-0 vicryl suture. The dermis was reapproximated using inverted 4-0 vicryl suture, and a 4-0 nylon suture was used to close the skin (►Fig. 2B). The wound was dressed with bacitracin ointment, a nonadhesive gauze covering, and tape. Dressings were left in place for 48 hours, then patients were instructed to shower daily and apply no ointments to the incision.
Results

Patient Series
Twenty-five consecutive patients underwent suboccipital retrosigmoid craniotomy with a mean follow-up time of 16 months. Two patients (8%) reported persistent suboccipital headaches after surgery, with an average visual analog score of 6/10 (range: 4-8). None of the patients in this series developed CSF leak or wound infections (►Table 1). All patients reported a positive cosmetic outcome (►Fig. 2C). Indications for retrosigmoid Fig. 1 Intraoperative photographs during right-sided retrosigmoid craniotomy. A 16-mm diameter craniotomy is performed using a high-speed drill (panel A). After completing the intradural portion of the operation, the dura is primarily repaired using interrupted 4-0 braided nylon suture (panel B). A collagen onlay is then placed over this repair (panel C), followed by a small sheet of cellulose matrix that covers the entire defect cavity (panel D). Autologous bone dust and bone chips are then used to fill the defect (panels E and F), and a second small sheet of cellulose matrix is placed over and around the bone packing to secure the contents (panel G). A titanium burr hole cover plate is placed over the repair (panel H) and secured using 4-mm self-tapping screws (not shown). craniotomy included cerebellopontine angle and petroclival neoplasms, trigeminal neuralgia, hemifacial spasm, Meniere's disease, and congenital lesions (►Fig. 3). The median operative time was 390 minutes with a rage of 140 to 785 minutes. Postoperative imaging was performed only in cases involving tumor resection to assess for gross total resection or in cases of acute neurologic deficits. ►Fig. 4 demonstrates 24-hour and 6-month postoperative CTs highlighting the bone dust craniotomy repair technique, without any signs of pseudomeningocele (►Fig. 4).
Discussion
The retrosigmoid suboccipital craniotomy is a common surgical approach to the lateral skull base of the posterior fossa. Despite its frequent utilization among neurosurgeons, there remains significant variability in the reconstruction technique used by different surgeons. Many groups have described their repair strategy, with a variety of associated complication rates (►Table 1). In this study, we describe our surgical technique and report a complication rate that is consistent with previously described large series.
Cranial Reconstruction Technique
A key principle of postcraniotomy reconstruction is to reestablish anatomic barriers between the intracranial and extracranial compartments while maintaining normal physiology. 7 The first step toward reestablishing these barriers is to achieve a watertight dural closure, which has been cited as the most important factor in reducing risk of CSF leak. 1, 3, 4, 7, 8 Once a watertight dural closure is achieved, reconstruction of the craniotomy defect must be performed. This reconstruction serves as a barrier between the dura and the suboccipital muscles, and provides a rigid mechanical buttress to reinforce the dural repair. This rigid barrier can also be utilized to create a gasket effect that helps promote a more effective watertight seal. 9 A complete cranial reconstruction must obliterate the epidural space, and soft tissue closure should similarly minimize the subgaleal compartments by apposing the soft tissues to the outer table of the bony reconstruction. Finally, a durable skin closure must be performed as the last barrier in the reconstruction.
1,3,7
These are the principles used in the surgical technique described in this article. A watertight dural closure is obtained with a braided, nonabsorbable suture followed by a collagen epidural onlay. This is supported by an overlying cranial reconstruction that fills the entire craniotomy defect with autologous bone dust and chips. The final cellulose sheet covering and titanium plate ensure that the autologous bone remains in place and provides additional support to the reconstruction. The titanium plate also prevents scarring between the overlying soft tissues and the dura, which has been implicated in suboccipital headache syndrome following retrosigmoid craniotomy.
8,10
Cerebrospinal Fluid Leak
Cerebrospinal fluid leak is a significant postoperative complication, which has been reported to occur in 0 to 26.7% of cases. [4] [5] [6] [7] 9 Prevention of CSF leak is extremely important, as it increases the risk of meningitis and often requires additional procedures such as percutaneous drainage of pseudomeningoceles, lumbar drain insertion, and surgical reexploration. 11, 12 To address this complication, many authors have described reconstruction techniques that focus on achieving a watertight dural closure. For example, Samii et al reported a 2% incidence of CSF leak in a series of 200 patients closed with primary dural closure along with a pericranial flap. 4 Cardoso et al reported a slightly higher incidence of 5.8% in a series of 240 patients, using a primary dural closure along with fibrin glue and cellulose matrix reinforcement. 8 In a large series of 432 patients, Abolfotoh et al described CSF leak in 6.7% of patients who underwent primary dura closure and selected use of a pericranial tissue flap. 6 These series highlight the importance of a meticulous dural closure, with possible extradural reinforcement, in preventing postoperative CSF leak. In our series of 25 consecutive patients, we achieved primary dural closure and complete skull reconstruction in all cases and had no postoperative CSF leaks. Our results reinforce the importance of dural closure, and suggest that obliterating the epidural space and reconstructing the overlying bone defect with a rigid construct may be of added benefit. Establishing a mechanical buttress may help to absorb CSF pulsations and can create a gasket seal, reducing the likelihood of CSF leak. 1, 3, 4, 9 An anatomic repair that includes reconstruction of the dura as well as reconstruction of the rigid anatomy that normally occupies the epidural space may be a prudent strategy to reduce CSF leak in posterior fossa surgery.
Headaches
Persistent suboccipital headaches are a frequent complication of the retrosigmoid suboccipital craniotomy, with a reported incidence as high as 73%. 10, 13, 14 Virtually, all patients experience some degree of discomfort surrounding a craniotomy operative site immediately after surgery, but persistent suboccipital headaches are a chronic condition that can last for months to years. Management may require chronic analgesics and long-term follow-up, resulting in increased cost of care and poor patient satisfaction.
10
Although the exact pathophysiology of these headaches has yet to be elucidated, recent reports have demonstrated a reduction in their incidence with the use of cranioplasty, duraplasty, and the conservation of anatomic myocutaneous planes.
10,14
Current theories to explain the underlying pathophysiology of these headaches include (1) excessive dural stretch and tension, (2) myocutaneous-dural scarring secondary to loss of normal tissue barriers, and (3) dural irritation secondary to the use of sealants such as fibrin glue. 10, 11, [14] [15] [16] Many authors have proposed techniques to ameliorate these possible underlying mechanisms with some success. For example, some authors have advocated the use of bone cranioplasty, methymethacrylate cranioplasty, hydroxyapatite cranioplasty, or titanium mesh, reporting headache incidence ranging from 0 to 9%. 3, 4, 13 In these series, the use of synthetic cranioplasty material or titanium mesh coincides with a lower rate of headaches as compared with bone cranioplasty. Additionally, a multilayered soft tissue closure may also be an important factor in reducing the risk of postoperative headaches, since the posterior fossa dura and suboccipital muscles are rich in blood supply and innervation.
11,15
In our series, 2 of 25 patients (8%) reported persistent postoperative headaches during the mean follow-up period of 16 months, with an average severity of 6/10 on the visual analog scale. This is consistent with previous reports (►Table 1) and suggests that a repair technique that reestablishes anatomic separation between the dura and extracranial soft tissues may be an important factor. Our technique includes recreating this mechanical barrier by using autologous bone dust and a titanium plate, avoiding the need for artificial bone substitute materials. In a small subset of patients who underwent redo surgery for tumor recurrence, there was complete reconstitution of the craniotomy defect with autologous bone and no evidence of myodural scar formation. This suggests that the repair technique described in this series is an effective strategy to reconstruct normal anatomic planes following retrosigmoid craniotomy.
Conclusion
We present an anatomic technique for repair of the suboccipital retrosigmoid craniotomy using: (1) primary watertight dural repair, (2) collagen epidural onlay graft, (3) autologous bone dust cranial reconstruction reinforced with a titanium plate, and (4) layered soft tissue closure. This technique was associated with a low incidence of common postoperative complications and may be an effective strategy to optimize patient outcomes following retrosigmoid craniotomy.
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